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Spring Trade, 1858. v A Change in Business.
THE DRUG 8'1'UUB, formerly owned ly Dr. JAN.

CAIN, will hereafter be continued, b J. C.

fertilizers, lime for instance, become so valu-
able an addition to the soil.

More might be added, but enough. I give
the main reasons only, which the experience
of every one who tries this plan will be found
to justify.

If it be objected, a probably it will, that
this course must be attended by a great
sacrifice of rail timber, because rails cut at
the time named so soon decay and become
worthless; we admit it freely; but this is a
small matter, compared with the manifest ad-

vantages, and ia moreover easily set aside.
To obviate it, cut rail timber at the proper
season, on some other part of your land ; or
it it be so scarce with you as to make scoring
ah object, then reserve in your clearing such
trees as are fit for rails, till the right season
lor cutting thetn comes around. They will
be but few, and if cut low, though)the roots of
these will be longer rotting out than the other
trees, the inconvenience will scarcely be felt,
as there will at least be no stumps left to annoy
you.
; Let it be remembered, we speak here only

we looked significantly at each other, and said
nothing. Still water are sometime, very deep.

At last the carriage came round, and we

got in; two of us beside the other, who was
to drive, there was room lor more, but it was
quite out of her line, the mother said, to go
on a dashing drive belore breakfast ; en we
left her on the piazza with a pirkle tlisli in
her hand, and wiping her eyes with her apron.

It was a half mile to the depot, and the sun
not quite risen when we started. How bultny
the air was, that soft September morning.
We thought, egotists that we were, in our
happiness, that nature sympathised with us.
It seemed as if there never had been so fair
a sun rising before, and as if half the glory of
the morning would have been wasted had Liz
.ie not been coining home.

The cars had not arrived when we stopped
at the station, but we heard the whistle of the
locomotive, not very distant; and those few
sweet waiting moments what a world of
bleKsed anticipation they held. The sun was
rising ah ! Lizzie ! Lizzie!

At last the train came up "topped. We
looketl at the windows ; only a row of sail la-

ces! Lizzie must hare sat on the other side.
A few paesenjeers came out soleinn-fice-

" May your rich .oil,
Exuberant, nature', better blraaing. pour
O'er every land." ,

From the North Carolina Farmer.

CLEARING UP NEW GROUND.

A little experience in clearing up new
ground, lia led the undersigned to the ful
lowing conclutins, which lie recommends tu
(lie carelul consideration of all peraons about
to engage in that buiiincM :

In lite first place, there is scircely anythinp;
connrctetl with it worthy of more Keriuuf,

than the manner of cutting down the
tree. It certainly is not quite so eay In cut
a tree down even with the earth's surface, or
S very little above it, a it is tu .cut it about
twit leel above, the ordinary height at which

'affair is at end ; but we will be good, ftiendi
notwithstanding."

The conversation which each speaker sup-
posed to be strictly private, now fell into
another channel. The ladies returned with
the ter-ur- and chatted unreservedly with
the farmer. Evening came on, and towards
sunset the girls having strolled into the gar-
den, tl'e youth rosetotake his leave. Ilefound
his nag in the stable, and having bid farewell
to his host, took his way through the stirub-ber- y

that led to the road. He was about
alighting to open the gate, when the rosy-fac-

Nelly darted forward to save him the
trouble. As she lifted the latch, she archly
looked up into his face antl said :

"Can't you take my father's money 5"
" Yes, by Jove I will, if you wish it."
" Then come over to the church

morning, and tell him so alter service ;"
and she vanished like an elfin sprite among
the shrubbery.

Musing on the proverb which says, " walls
have ears," the young farmer rode home. He
did not fail how could he? of attending at
tho church the next morning, and af'icr the
sermon declared to the parson his altered
resolution. He married the fair Nelly three
months afterwards; and ehe brought, in due
course of years, a row of goodly sons, than
whom there are few at the present hour wiser
in their generation, or more worthy or more

wealthy, ia the whole of broad England.
Chumkr't Journal.

FRANCE, ENGLAND, AND AMERICA.

The Paris enrrespnndent of the New York
Commercial Advertiser, undet date of April
22, writes to that paper as follow :

" As already said, the acquittal of Bernard
will not bring about any change in the official
attitude of the French Government toward
hat of Kngland; the Emperor knows the coun-

try well enough not to confound its Govern-
ment with the mob that hung around the Old
Bailey during the trial. Rut more circum-

spection will be used, while they wiit to see
w hat England w ill do. Two vessels that were
about to 'start for a cruise on the Irish coast
received instructions at the lat moment be-

fore sailing to avoid showing themselves to
the Irish people, in order not to create un

Stumps are suHered to stand- - Ami vet, on fair
trial, it will be found to require but very little
more time or labor ; in Tact, nothing of either,
worthy of being compared with the manifeat
disadvantages rf (eating the stumps upon the
ground, to tender its appearance miaightly,
obstruct the succeeding cultivation, occupy
large portion of the surface, break plow, har-

rows, cultivators, aril gearing; wear nut the
bru te force em ploy ed, brea k dow n the strength ,
consume the time ami exhaust lh patience
and temper of the-- laborer. A little more
bending of the back, and a few more strokes
of the axe, and your tree is down and out of
the way lorever; whereas, it cut in the usual
mode, a part of it, in the shape cf an ugly
stump, remains a contant eye-sor- e anil an
noyance lor ten, hlteen, or twenty years;
perhaps even ten added to that; especially
if cut at the usual time of the year, which I
now proceed to show is on all grounds of
reason and common sense the wrong one.

The Iste fall, the winter, nrthe earlv spring
is the time commonly selected for this pur-- 1

pnse;aml the reason assigned is that other'
work being at those parts ol the year less)
pressing, this can be attended to with more '

convenience. I5ut, observe, we jre not here
speaking f the whole work ofclearing up new
ground, but only nf that part of it which con-
sists in felling the trees. Chop rour fallen tree
up roll your logs pile and burn ynnr brush j

clean or and plow at whatever time yon
ran. or nlease to dn so : but if vnn are a man

H ,1 a I ll a ....,, nf I tw.ia ami ll.ai a. I .II" wim-.i- ..',,.v,M v, mum 11(1

vantages of taking time by the forelock, by
all means cut down your trees during; the
month of August, or if it that be inennveni
ent, be sure ami attend to it front the middle
of July to the middle of September ; and for i

the following reasons : I

In the fiiat plare you will thus haveseeur-- !
erf, to the convenience and comfort of your
self ami family, an abundant supply of the i

tervbest kind of winter fuel light, dry, easv
to haul and handle.

In the second place, when cut down at thi
season of the yea', the stump of a tree doe
not require half the time o rot out; ami. if
cut very low as above recommended, it doe

'not require on third, if even one fourth of it.
r air Some reason OC Other, nrntialitv harauae:. ' 'the sap i then fully np, the tree ia well

-i- known to decay much faster when cut at this
--............,, .....iul ,fe,,l. v.rr... .l..u it....... .!,,.... r w.,11

Hanran; --n a umiuw cniwn, vihicii rc
tain'iigrain wmnu". it i ue cunaiantiy mom
ami llefotnpose with greit rapiditr.

A ihinl ..limlaia nf lliia i.tan 'ia that tl" . ' "I ? " V, r
-

tnroutinE. escrpi irom me tew aonr-woo- o

anil silent. We pressed forward- -so did
those who were going out of the train. The
conductor appeared and waved everybody
back, then motioned to somebody in Ihe car.
Two men came out and slowly descended the

steps, bearing a lifeless body a woman ; her
leaturea covered by a veil, l ney bore n into
the saloon, and laid it reverently upon the
sofa. Still the conductor waved' the crowd
back except our party ! He knew us, and
turned away his fare as we approached.

Then we knew hour it was; all except the
father; be could not believe! Firmly he
raised the veil from the dead face. Oh, God !

All merciful ! Is it thus we meet thee, Liz-

zie,
i

darling, our best beloved, idol of our
hearts '.

In a brief time we Ie irned the story.
Learned how the Angel of the Lord had met
L'ZZie' before us, in the f till twilight of the

Autumn morning, and after one pang, terrible
we knew, but brief, had wafted her gentle
spirit to those who waited for her in the home
ol angela!

At the very last stopping place Lizzie had
left the car to procure some food for a little
child that had fretted a'l night in the arms of
a wearried mother. The train stopped but a
moment ; it was dusk, anil none of the off-
icials had seen her leave it. She returned has- -'

tily, to find it moving ; made a mis-ste- fell
forward and the rest is a common tale, such
at newspapers chronicle every week. The
beautiful head with ilssunnv curls was what
we saw at the station house !

THE BARGAIN FOR A WIFE.
A young Norfolk farmer, on beginninsr life

with a limited capital, found that two thins
were wanting to do justice to a large farm
which he rented on a Ions Mase nameir, a !

wife to rule the house at home, and an adtli - '

tional thousand pounds to invest upon the j

l.nj T a E';Tpnll, infill ho r jinri'ltTtl !

that the two might be found combined, and J

he began to look about for a cheerful lass with j

a dowry to the desired amount. Accident'
threw him one dav into comnanv with the
person of a ncinhhnrins parish, with whom
as he rode home while returninz from mar- - :

ket, he fell into conversation. Encouraged j

by the divine, the youth unburdened himself I

of his cares and plan, and mentioned the,
desire he had for marrying as soon as he could j
fin.l......an -- .vv.v,i..i ,t. ...... vcttl. a niml.mtM .t.iu. rv.... t

I tell you," sa. the parson. ! ve coti
three dauilitcrs. and verv nice cirls
I - ,,.."... , ...,. ...nY. .1, ...u.c ..r),v ...v v

iwiin Hie nexi maratt uai-- tii w,l..mem ar. me lauie; anu it any ui ilium annum
nrove to be the ' inevitable she' that vou are
!.. ..I I almll n,. lin lurliuiril t lo"" ""'.""mr nart as lar as 1 can.

Agreed," taid the youth. " I'll come

at sure at you're alive, ii' you'll mt H("iingt(;on
about it to the ladies.'

" That shall be a bargain. Oa aturJ iv
) 41. ..n aa a ......K..ll la.....n Vaiil mt illtiriftr. M t"v ..w. -

five." . .

And here their roads diverging, the two
gentlemen separated

HAMILTON '& GRAHAM
Importers and Jobbera,",

WlX.1t exhibit on and after Ihe First of March, t
and WELI..8ELEOTED Block of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which will b diapoaed of it the loweal prior. Mer-
chant from th Would and Went ire Invited to call ami

lamine at the old eland of Paul & M'llwaiue, No. 60

Sycamore Street, Peteiaburg, Va. '

I oQ" Strict altentiaa given to onler. - -

Februarys. .;, ,' , , , , 87 13tw

r VV 'BACON! BACON I'. ,

A LARGE lot of Kama, 6iJea, Shoulder a and Jowl,
II well emokrd and dried, t ' . .

A!ao, Herring in bairele,
And every variety nf Spring and Summer GOODS,

to be eold very low for Cash.
;,-.- . . JAMES WEBB,

i April II. 85

, ,;. . To Mule Raisers. ,'. ;.
Jack Biavrn Pure, will aland the neuing aeaaon,MYand include the Fall season, at hi mable, eeveu

nib north of HilLtwroogh. I do not intend to artid

him any where ele. Price for inaurai.ee five dollar

each, the atones due when the fart i ascertained, or

the properly changed. AU poasilda (are will be taken

to prevent accident, but no lesponaiuilily for any that

may hapwn.
' DESCRIPTION. Simon Pure will be ail year

oh) in June; ia a aura end ie air toanme at

good culu aa any other Jack. He ie very near fnurteea
band biib, ami of tacvlUxit (on. 1 hav the renin-ea- l

of John A. Vinea, the ganllrman of whom I obtained
the Jack, who aaya be i Iron, aa fin a family of Jack

a any in the tin pari of the State. Hie dam waa the
larteat Jenny I aver ttv, and a Mark aa a crow.

TYKE B. RAY.
March U. l- -p

CAROLINA BLACK HAWK.
Seaaon enmrnenred lha lOib of March, andTHE end lha loth of June.

Teiau 39. if paid in the eraaon,
liS, it not paid within lha aeaaon,
$40, if paid within the aeaaon, with privi-

lege of harng lha mare aervrd III neit aeaaon, if ahe

prove not tu be ia lual. One dollar to the rnm.
CAIN Ak STRUDWIl.'K.

March l. 8l-- 3m

New Fall and Winter Goods.
rilHE aahatriber are now receiving from New York

au entire Morkof New Gouda, emdracing a general
variety of all kind of goode u.ually kept in thte mar

ket.eaneiating of

rlwl. Alpaca, English nnd French
Merlnoe, Staastl. llankerlbliT

and ItwonHaj,

Cloths, Cassime es and Vesting,
Hardware, Glass and Quernsvvarr,

1IATS,U CAPS.GS
fcXW.

HOOTS kt SHOES,

GROCERIES,
aad many other article not nereaaery to mention,
which have berej bought in New York very law, en-

tirely fur cash; a'l nf which will I off, red la aaah

buyera or punrtwil dValer at am I prorii.
- VVe eay ta on and alt, eame and em ). we will

take great pleaaur in allowing our (aad ef we d But

ell' Ql T AU kinda of Country 1'rodur Ukea IQ

change fm Gooile.

W.K.I T.J. STRAY HORN.
October II. 10

c HOJCE CALF SKI..S, (shoe Thread and Um
Nail, by

J. C. Tl'RRENTINE L SON.
Decembers. IT

RAGS! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
AGS WANTED. hvU J. C. TL KREN I INE k PON.

November tS. 17

READY-MAD-K CLOTHING.
AVING ai.d thU a diMinrt branch M tra.l. wa '

II '.7ievota ajarurula atlrntioo I it, and laerping s
larf alark of all ktada of

Over Coal.
D annex t'oali.

Black Frork Coals,
Veal aad Pant,

e ate eaalileJ gerterally la fit and pleat ikna wba
favnr a. with rail. W ahall keep our stuck renewed
from lime le lime. Call and etamine it.

J. C. TL'RKEN I INK Si SON.
October 31. I- I-

CniOLIYR Es preaaly hi Xkirte. Emhreideird
a and Whalebone lloope, and

r.lattic Uelta, by
i. C. TURRE.NTINE & SON.

Step! ember I. O- S-

TOW CLOTH!
f OW CLOTH WANTED, by

, J.lMUUREM'IXEiSON.
8rptratr It. VI

--T

India Rubber Goods.
Ul'UhT.rt IIKEMMINU COMICS,

Fin 1,'omba,
RubVr Pocket Caavlai,

RuMwr Him I ComH,
Rubber fid t.'omb,

Kutil-e- r Puff Comb.
Rulilwr Hair Pin.

A lo, Bonnet Camba, a near and iellenl
,' artrrle, l

J. C. TUKKEN I INE Si SON'S.
. July IS.

Y'F.AhT POWDER",
lrHparilla,rit,

mhneid.iai ISchnappa,
Cobnea iwnrled, at

J. C. TL'RKEN TINE k SON'S.
JulU. J--

N.OTICE.
IIAVINta at Ibe late terra nf Orange County Court,

fiiihAnl s Eteratora nf ibe lat will and teat,
man! of Williara Csirl. deeeaae,!. tvotlrw la hereby

given tn art perann awinc hM eai.te la rente forward
an I make paymant, aad lh hav.ng claim. (atat it

muapt awent Ih earn", properly autheaUraled, within

(tie li'ne preaenbed by taw, elae nor hntir win M f Ic.a
ad In bar thereof. Th 4lh December, I a7.
- - I A MEN P. L'AIN. - ? -

TODD R. CALDWELL t av re.

WEBB 4, CO., who bop by atria attention lo buai- -

neaa, and moderate price, to merit a liberal ahare of
tna puiilie patronange.

, January 37. ' ' , M

DRUG STORE
T C. WEBB it CO., will keep con.tantly or hand,

a complete aaaorlment of
' Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeStuff's. Varnished, Perfumery, Stationery,

Grass and Garden Seeds, Aromatic,
Vinegar, Pure Liquors, &C-&-

nd all other art idea ;n their line of bmineae, and with
the apeciat deaign of keeping only genuine arlielti.
They hope, by clou attention and moderate price, to
merit and receive the patronage of the public.

January 37. (4

Vinegarl Vinegar I
lUbT RECEIVED AT THE DRUG BTORE" ONE BARKEI. BEST CIDER VINEGAR.

J.C. WEB 11 &. CO.
January 87. gt

Just Received at the Drug Store.
O DOZEN PAPERS CORN STARCH S3

13 doieo hntile Ink, assorted,
I iliiien Urll Cologne, quart and pint,
I dozen Hrlmbuld'a Et art Buchu,
I gross Burdntl'a Worm Candy,

llw. large
( doarn 1'itaf. Wwl'i Hair Reatorativ.
8 ilitxen fin falad Oil,

73 Ilia. Durkra'a Potaah, fr Suapa,
I Imit Pearl Hlarchj
1 dinrn Uatchrlor'a I(.iir Dye,
3 d''n II airman' D rope,
1 dozen Marranaar Oil,
I dioen MtlrheU'e Eye8alve,
( gioea Steel l'eiie, aaaortcd.

January 30. 33

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
O BOXES FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.

3 ,000 Eitra Fine Cigar, jual received and for aale
at tba

DRUG STORE.
January 30, S3

BARRELS FOR SALE.
I.O T of Barrrh and Ir,n-- Hjnd Caake jut

and fur aale at the DKL'U S I'OKK.
December 33. 30

CLcap Cookins Wines and Brand v.
1ALAGA WINKS,

i'A BYVKET WINES,
FRENCH BKAXDV.

U aale at the DRL'U STORE.
Decerning S3. 30

For Coughs and Colds.
LEMON CUM DKOP8,

Gum Drope,
Oiarjjr Cum Dropa,

Roe Gum Drop.
Alao Compound ByropTolu,

juat received al lha mQ ST0RE.

i i,av(ii:i(. r.xTitAuix
Orange, I.emon, Vcnilla, Peach,
Celrre Pailrr,Ac.

For.ateatlha ,)R.;g STORE.

Pocket Knives.
A LOT of eitra Una Pocket Knivea. jul receivrd

aud for aale at the OKI G S 1 OUK.

GRASS SEEDS.
flRPHARD Git ASS,

llerda Graae,
Lucerne.

Clover
Timothy,

Kentucky Dlu Graaa. (cat
received and for aale at iba DRl'O STORF.

December 14. 19

V.f!s it Smhli. and Farmera
HE r, a the agent of th King' Moan- -

lata trim tympany, will auppiyill eriief tor a inn
or upwarda of Iron at a rente per pound, nth. Th
monet muat intarulUn be Mid on delivery, or lht

I mi..,. J in aara will I aril Ie..!- - -
lb an a ion for lew lhaa 7 cent. I

P B RUFF1.V.
Oc'oer lit 10

I

March 13. 71

Fire and Life Insurance.
I, your Property injured t

la your Life inaured t
I your Near in.ured t

If not, c II upon Ih aubaciiber, b i Agent fur Ih
Greeotmroutl Ceoipamr. . .a, a a a. a a a

IIIU.MA3 r.in.
January 6, II Sw

FOR SALE,
4 LOT in Ih lawn f Graham, immediately in free

of the Court llou-- e, on oulh Hlrrel, lyini be
tween the elure hou of M l.ean ek Manner aad AI

bright k III tn. Termal auil th purrhaeer.
I HUM AS UEUII.

January SS. tt
HOUSE and LOT for Sale.

- I dAVr for le, en accommmlaling

flllTal '"" bat deairabl llnu and Lot on
I Ul!' Q'iren Hired, now occupied by lt
t- .- aii.jj Waahingloa.

THOMAS WEIIR.
October 30. !

A CARD.
OiVB-yi-

rt, t MMIMfiei
1 1 AVINOIoeaimlia Chapel Htll.reapeeifully oner

bieprolraataaal service I iheciiisroaoi in law
and aurraunding country. Ilecan produce asliefaelory
leailin.ml.1anf hlaakill In th ornfeaeinn.

Ilia nUce i.at Or. Mrmre's, When rautrj, fami

lies will be waited ea at their rtdnr. C'hsrgrerts- -

senabl.
I r Dr. R. will be la IMIabotouah th fourth week

'each raonlh.ala Hup riot Cvurl week". sad oflener

1 . . ia ' ' tva

necessary alarm or irritation. I he whole
French army, on the other hand, is in a state
of ebullition, and needs only to he let loose
to attempt the long-talkc- d of chastisement of
England.

' 1 have heard it repeated, over anl over
aT.iin. this hpi'L. that with tli event com.
inelicel ttiat interesting; period in the history

iflhe wlere tle English Channel forma
the line between ikspotistn and liberty ;
w here the charge of defending liberty and
fee principles is thrown upon England and
the United States ; where, in fine, that long
talked nf union between the two great repre-
sentatives of the Anglo-Saxo- race is forced

upon them by a common cause of which they
arc the natural defenders. It is continental
despotism arrayed against free England and
America. The attempt of France to violate
nn l'(inli1i ttj.il nri.iii.Ia th) l.'nT
lish hold so dear, is the first stone in the edi- -
fice which is tu make the new division bc
tween the two great nations. And when tint
moment comes that tngland will tie compell-
ed to di herself on this ptinciple, who
doubts that America will be at her side to
form her lc!t winji:i the dufcuce of liberty s"

cr.. t ...... v..,.. rr.u .....i .i.r
-. , ,irilk,,(r. Ponm huo on or twn

1 . .r
lfirnainc(l(a ,.r. ...cn containm? a lew ver

c . t (. .i.:i.i i.. .i

"- -). .'". ' -- ' a

b choie treautir". The
father had tcetl them a hundred times Over. .i a an .l,.,m. .u ,e vtaalaiil unim a

.. ,
. . , and then a text from scr'ptureiitio- -

I ICtl IR otie cf these verses Ciujlit his eve, ami
iloiuiti it way ta li s heart, lie tie... tl the

. i.,i.i i.. . 1.: n:i.t . .i ... :r.t..

of the timeand manner of felling trees. Work
oft' oilier parts of the clearing process as you
please, but cut your tree by all means ss near
Hie sut lace as pime, and tliiring the month
ot August, at all events from the 1 5 lit of July
to the 15th of September. Depend upon it
that is the moat effectual season for killing
out timber of any kind, anil on observing
these rule, you will find real economy of
time and labor.

T. S. W. MOTT.
Silverdulc, N. C, March, 1858.

m tV vBetjwN. T.JK&l.' w.m

ANGRY WORDS.
Angry vronla are lightly apokrn,

In a rash ami llioughtlesa hour; '
Brighteat link ol love are broken

By their deep inaidioua power ;
Heart inspired by warmest feeling,

Ne'er before by anger alirr'd.
Oft are rent past human healing

By a eingle angry word.

Poimn drop of care and Borrow,
U Iter puixm drop, are they ;

Leaving for the coming morrow
Saddest mem trie of

A nRry word, O Irt Ihrm never
From the tongue unbridled elip ;

May the hrart'a beat impulae ever
Check them era thry aoil the lip.

Idva la much too pure and hnly,
Fricndahip ia too aacred far,

For a moment' rrrklrae foil

Thu to deaolate and mar.

Angry worda are lightly apokrn,
Billereat thought are raahly alirr'd ;

Brighteat link, of love are broken

By a (ingle angry word.

!

"MEET LIZZIE AT SIX."
That was all the dispatch contained Four

little words ; yet what excitement they caus- - j

Uj jn the household at Maple Cottage ; the '

quiet household, whose members at the mo- -
inent of it reception were on the point of re- -

tiring to rest for the night. j

' Meet Lizzie at aix !" Was our d.n line,
'
indeed, to near us i Two yeart ami three :

I mnntlia lia,l npil inr tine ra liatl hpf-- :r V - - -

gladdened by her girlish beauty, since her
! auice had minded with the birJ tnutlc that
, (I...I..I.," .11 .1..... l,..,.s Cum............. .la. n. th.. .

mauieja. a wo year mice iiioiiio.
nati oren ourim among v o, in lar away i

city, boa ins her tunny curlanver sliieb-- a and '

! .mn.irv trammir ami idiiloaonhr. aatrnnn..ft I" '","yJ'my ami uoiatiT. rrencii anu i.atin : paiteiuiT
. f a , l ,

had learned to love, and at last zealously,
front pur Hurst lor t.te treasure these studies
unlocked to her. But it was over now; these

; toilsome yeart. and the was on her way once j
more our Lt.zte our pet and pride we I

t thnutd " meet her at six." I

I Hit had left U. in the morning; had jour I

fneyed without stopping all
. dav; ...

thi we
. .ijtuea.ed at once ; and ateish i in ine mnrniog,

biidm a liasly oitpoilutiiiy. the had tele - ,

ttarin-hearte- tl chiiil thai the was : i

How little we slept that night! What
slight sounds aroused us; how early we were
all atir even the b.bv, and the while-hai- r

ltd grand-fathe- r. Meet Lizzie, eh!' lie
i said ; "aye, indeed Will we !" And the old
uiao'f voice cauzht a toothful tone, and hit
crutchetan clastic movement, at he hobbled
about the hoove, giving mdert, at if all the
responsibility rested upon him, to be ture.

there was Hannah, loo, bewildering me
mother about breakfast. "Did Listie like
coflei or Cocoa best And would slit make

j biscuit or waffles! Ami Iht mother tmiling

Ihe wimliiur aomethintv fur I.ir.ie to act

mane Willi nrr uiigfr worn inc was a mie-- ,

looked deener when lit tmiled. and that hit
voice wst a triflt lest steady when he told
Thomas lo bring the horses, but he did nut
like to be ciinsidord a demonstr.ttvt man. to!

reraimmnnt present, ana rem ivirt wm ai nrst, because ner patents uesireii h;litarctlii teittiilitnd thii exit rmiWin prorr, ' ward cheerfully, to please the teachers the was correct. IIs thuii rcaJ on: and &

... .

it utterly ami forever ai an end. I he roots
of everr other species ol tree cut dow n, or
tippling grubbed up, will die dead in a few
vareka. leaving notbint tshicli the Vow will
noi eaaily eradicate and tuhdue.

A furthrr advanmse of this course ie, that
the labor of roll in c and burning the targe lost
will lt creatlv diminished. Thit itrerlain- -

Iv a fact.and a mntt important one. 'lite los
hivii.ebrromedrvand.carpelvhalftheweiiln:

-- n"""- ....... o, woriii, antl lias become the lather ot a liappr
Saturday,. .

the
. youngr

IWmer,
II

in handsome.. at. ;fi,miIv-- aII owing to the "text that took

thry are therrfore managed with much let j graphed to ut the wordt above. At til, the minutes after, and the y otitis l.tdies, with

expense of time antl labor, and burn oft with j Kaster train arrived at our station ; Lizzie their mother, graced the table with their pre-twi-
re

Iht facility. was to ride all night, for the sake of reaching 'tenet. All three fully justified the enroiui- -

ln the fifth place, an v nn. who tilnnla this home thus rail v. It was like her t impulsive.! urns of their father: but the vounsest a rov- -

S . .1.. .nm.iitl.il li.,,l. fttl tho tiilloU HIT

(run, (lescenumi ironi ins gaitoway at
parson t door. limner was serveil a low

faced, roguish, tiieorlul lass just rscapeti
from her icon. alone made a sivul impres

'.ion upon the youn farmer. The repast
progressed agreeably, and, when elided, the
ladies withiliew, leaving the gentlemen to
chat over the w ine.

tour, w ill be surprised to nherve the cm-psittiv- e

lightnet and fiiablenest ol the toil,
t'oin pared with that of lands cleared in the

inirr or spring, it it like a beil of ah.
And llientsain, on inserting hi plows he will
be enuallv nleaaed in observing Ihe rase with
whiiii they are drawn. No lough are
Hiert lo obsiract their progress. 1 heat roots
sredesil roiton ' d easily give away to iht
force of a tingle mule or horse. There it little
jerking or ttntining ol the poor animal, sin

thncktni of the plowman under the chin bv
Ihe apward tilting of Iht plow handles no
breaking of back-ban- and traces; const- -

V' tmn ',eJcr'Ptur reatleroccurrin;; ouri

. . ... .E .
ulil cnninsmiin Ii.nl deserted in, i. -- i

jcd Gj J,', rai,e ,,--
,

more t0 health, and
.
.. ,,.,.

.
,i i..i.t: :......"V Wlta.CSI I II It t t tail tt IV 1 1

.I... a. !...!. I I.... ... .......... I .1..
i . . . .

. i10lj a,,ot, him '

8:fiptre It i.JJet' I Jjurtl'll.

RiflMT Ltvixo. " To love and to labor it
the aunt of lit ing, and yet how many think,
they live who neither labor nor lose'.'

N'Vlut a bright thought it i, set in (hit
itiaint old aon ! The first part of the sen- -

tence is a beautiful text fur on' life, while
the other is an e.pi.Hy saJ commentary on
the " living" of a gnat pot lion of humanity.!

! And ate not these taani, the loving an I the

ju( step out ol vuurst ii, aim nve lur ana

ainile, the olJ people want some com lor ting
; word ami the strongest and the heat have
their hour! ol weakneet and of need.

So don't tit tti.l, we pray you, f r this it
not living. It jt "whatsoever your nana
fimletii to do, il l it with your might," with a
true honest heart and purpose I and m- -t

j ter ho heavy mav be the tlkt s of the
ti'iLtlit through which Vou are walking, the

: mornmi will rise, the ilo-e- ra witl blua.um.
and the birds siuj about Jon.

"Well," said the host, "what do you j laboring, the one " i oval law" cf the Bible,
think of mv girl ;" and du they n t bring with them their own

"1 think tlirni all charming," laid the , exceeding grrat reward t Ye who seek after
votith;"bit lh youngest you called her jhappinraa, behold, here is t!ie key! Thi
S'elly really i most bewitching, and clever !aitt ng down, folding up one't hands, tnJ
too;"and if 1 am to have the honor of being, moping a ay one's life in sain yearning af-alli-

to you, you mu- -t give me her." ter altVctnin, will niter d i you any good.

quently lest amount to pay to Iht tanner and all Hit tune, nodded her head lo everything,: host I "to take the youngest nrst, but, oi ; in others. i,n nut with a brave spirit ir.u
blacksmith. Sand went hurrying about, with the gridiron course, I cannot control jour choice. What j the world, and minister to Ihe wants of litt- -

A sixth resnn. Il it almost an itiom among in ont band and the egg boiler in the other,! dowry do you expect:" inanity. Kery where hands are reaching out
those who plant new lands in rnrn, that a fir.t taxing Fanny lo curl llie baby'i hair, and! " .Sly capital," aaid the wooer, " is three ; tu tu fir lulp, everywhere bleeding hearts

cmp is never more than a half einp. It tnsy, looking at Iht clock every five minutes. Hut 'thousand pounds, and I want a thousand more; are net ding the ba'jii of syinptthy ami ten
i....r,.r. iih v,huI rra.iin.heeni,.nlee.l .. i Fannv. with mvaieiioiis snoonfull of tome 'and I must have it." tleitics.-- . The little children want Vour

sixihadvanisgeiifihisplan.tliatthefirstyear'Sjlliing, wis flitting upstairs and down, leaving' will give a thousand with tie eldest

prmltce will be gteally increised by il. The; a book liere, a flower Ihert, daguerreotype 'girl."
soil being mart light and friable, ihe plow den j on tin table, or a rosy cheeked tail apple in ( "Not the charming Nelly and the thou

! and

".That is asainst an tuie, returned lite

aaml. or t am oil'.'

never gel iiiriu
" No. inv resolution t

is hsi'd, replied tltc

tounjt criitleiuan and I shall uot alter my
, mind."

" Nor 1 mine, taid the parson, "ami

:,a a,...L ,,ra ttuatAHttlil. ami il.. r....i....w ni.Mi ....... , ..... .... .w , n - - , . .

of plani, in consrtuence, find free range. He- - smile at. Only Hit f.lher teemed undislutb- - That cannot be ; live hundred with
the procest id decay is more advanced, ed. W nolue-l- , to bt tore, the dimplet in ;ly, if you like. The others are not half mi

nd it is mi derived Vfffclable miller that all hit cheeks, which Lizzie alwayt said aht handsome, and must have a fortune, or I shall

plant leftl. in lad III manure, Wltn a very
Um ..r.niinn. era trareal.t tn ihia anurr

ihtu art tUtomnoird ttzttalb tnalltr. and
! It it mainly be acceleratiog Ihit tlecoinposi -
i it.ai ...,nr.r mo.t .mri.nt inmer.lIS-- Sm9arabr0. f HyS w Itya I IIWII IHII '" ww vmw ... - - - '


